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Canadian clothing featured in trade fairs in bld for exports

The Canadian clothing industry, which

has achieved growing international rec-
ognition for fashion, quality, durability
and workmanship during the past decade,
has become an important contributor to
Canada's success as an exporting nation.

The Canadian sporting goods and»
sportswear industries have experîenced
solid growth during the past decade,
achieving substantial advances in produc-
tion leveis and export activity.

Ftirs, outerwear, active sportswear and
children's clothing have established an
outstanding reputation recognized by
retailers and consumers alike in scores of
cities in the United States, Western
'Europe, Japan and elsewhere.

The industry produces a broad range
of clothing from the most basic goods to
the very latest in fashion trends often
similar to those found in Britain, the
United States and western Europe. In
addition, Canadian manufacturers show a
great deal of flexibility in meeting the amhcofrctn-tesaete
wide variations in demand found in a Windt coml fort act Fion s ofhseae

large country with such a small popula- Cnada iens itd i rnemn Fao ofr
tion. This experience with short runs of aapda imts eies rne Sot

many styles and fabric treatments has wear pCollection Gem nsis uniqepr
helped the prospective Canadian exporter Gemion Coleioncrinintts of iwa
to market abroad. fah.sfrtedsrifilUl atso

The Canadian clothing industry îs boys and girls from 4 to 14.

composedi of about 2 000 establish- non-fur goods and western Europe is

ments which in 1982 employed about the largest foreign market for fur goods.

90 000 workers and produced apparel The Canadian tradition in furs is world-

valued at $4.2 billion. Production famous leading the way in fur fashions.

and employment take place mainly in Fur garments are principal export items

major urban centres," Montreal, Toronto wlth establlshed markets in the US,

and Winnipeg. The balance is scattered western Europe and Japani. Canada has

from the eastern townships of Quebec earned an excellent reputation for thie

through western Ontario, Saskatoonl, hlgh quality of workmanship, originality

Calgary, Edmonton to Vancouver. of designs and imaginative use of furs.
Similarly, Canadian cold weather and

Export performance leather outerwear have gaineci interna-

In 1982 export sales of clothing and fur tional recognition for good-quality, well-

goods were roughly $245 million. 0f this designed and durable products.

amount $112 million represented fur IJnder the sponsorship of the Canadian

garment sales with the balance divided Department of I ndustry, Trade and Com-

among a variety of men's, women's and merce, aIl sectors of the apparel industry

children's clothing items. The United have participated in international trede

States is Canada's chief customer for shows and incoming buyers' missions.


